Green Life

Invent improved solar panel

$3000
Green Life

You’ve stayed informed on environmental issues

$100
Green Life

Make your own organic cleaners

$100
Green Life

Helped with habitat restoration

$200
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

Grow your own organic garden

$150
Green Life

Go to a talk on wind turbines

$50
Green Life

Win the Nobel prize for sustainability

$4000
Green Life

Change your furnace filter regularly

$100
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

Stop phantom energy with power strips

$50
Green Life

Thanks to your good example, your neighbors switched to LED bulbs!

$100
Green Life

Low VOC paint was a great option!

$100
Green Life

You started a compost pile

$50
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

Write a letter to your congressman to oppose a new coal-fired power plant

$300
Green Life

Hike the Appalachian trail

$300
Green Life

The grant proposal for your environmental research goes through!

$2000
Green Life

Drink filtered tap water from your Nalgene or Kleen Kanteen rather than buying bottled water

$150
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

Buy recycled products

$50
Green Life

Use a cloth grocery bag

$50
Green Life

Read food and product ingredient labels before you buy

$100
Green Life

Schedule an energy audit to save on your utility bills

$500
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

You chose energy star appliances!

$250
Green Life

Buy fair trade

$300
Green Life

Recycle printer ink cartridges

$100
Green Life

Buy a Kill-a-Watt meter to learn how much energy your appliances use when you’re not using them

$50
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

Have a solar cooking party

$100
Green Life

Help improve the energy grid

$2500
Green Life

Install a programmable thermostat

$150
Green Life

Start a community garden

$200
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

Print on both sides of your paper

$50
Green Life

Come up with a new way to harness renewable energy

$5000
Green Life

Support greener disaster recovery efforts

$300
Green Life

Start a carpool with your coworkers

$150
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

Reduce your carbon footprint

$500
Green Life

Install energy-saving windows

$1000
Green Life

Apply energy-saving settings on your computer

$100
Green Life

Volunteer to teach sustainable agriculture in developing countries

$2000
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

Help preserve, reuse and weatherize older homes

$500
Green Life

Define Sustainability

$500 for a correct answer
Green Life

Keeping your tires properly inflated increases your gas mileage

$50
Green Life

You installed low-flush toilets

$150
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

Take the train

$100
Green Life

Stop junk mail

$50
Green Life

Buy post-consumer recycled products

$100
Green Life

Take advantage of the bike lane

$200
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

Reuse: Give away your unwanted clothes and furniture to goodwill or give them away on freecycle $150
Green Life

Dry your laundry on the clothesline rather than in the dryer

$100
Green Life

Work from home
two days a week

$100
Green Life

Eat more meatless meals

$150
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

Participate in Earth Day celebrations

$150
Green Life

Turn off your lights for Earth Hour

$150
Green Life

You carried that plastic bottle around until you found a place to recycle it

$200
Green Life

Live more simply and learn to do it yourself!

$500
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

You get a tax credit for the energy improvements you installed

$800
Green Life

Take advantage of local utility rebate programs

$300
Green Life

Move to a sustainable community

$500
Green Life

Define organic

$500 for a correct answer
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life

You’re off the grid!
Thanks to those improvements, you don’t need to pay energy bills as long as you stay in this house.

$3000
Green Life

Use fans and open your windows rather than using central air

$150
Collect water in a rain barrel to water your lawn and garden

$300
Green Life

Teach a friend how to recycle

$200
Green Life
Green Life
Green Life